Last Call for GVA 2017
Good Vibe Coach is logged into the chat
TripleF is logged into the chat
devaline is logged into the chat
KimFalconer is logged into the chat
<KimFalconer> I have no interent for 9 days now ... can you believe it?
TripleF is on the call
<KimFalconer> This is tethered to my iphone, so as long as reception
stays good, we're good
<KimFalconer> I'll dial in shortly, just going to grab the first few chart
links. People have been very excited about Saturn into Cappy
<TripleF> Cross our fingers & toes for you Kim
<KimFalconer> http://goodvibeastrology.com/upg/trace-willans/
<KimFalconer> http://goodvibeastrology.com/upg/parisa-natal-chart/
<KimFalconer> http://goodvibeastrology.com/upg/gjms-oob-chart-akatriplef/
<KimFalconer> http://goodvibeastrology.com/upg/caritas-pluto-transit/
<TripleF> Oh! Kim I asked in the forum yesterday looks like it never
appeared. Did you wanted my Natal chart or something else?
<KimFalconer> http://goodvibeastrology.com/upg/marilyns-karmacourse-chart/
<KimFalconer> We only need natal charts to see where the transits
are...forum is acting out!
<KimFalconer> Checking that now!
<devaline> Hi Kim... can't find my chart in the gallery
<TripleF> Will put my Natal chart in the GVA forum now.
devaline is on the call
<KimFalconer> I have it above so all good, you too Marilyn
<devaline> ahhh thanks Kim... getting some noise ~ ahhh the wondrous
Oz internet:)
<TripleF> Won't appear in the GVA forum so I'll post it
here: http://goodvibeastrology.com/upg/gjm-aka-triplefs-natal-chartwith-lines/
JodiCleghorn is on the call
<KimFalconer> Let's not even talk about NBN! OMG!
<KimFalconer> Hey Jodi!
<KimFalconer> Let's grab a link to your chart, Jodi. Great to see you!
<TripleF> Jodi's only dialed in she's not in chat yet.
W Maryland is on the call
<devaline> WOW... Saturn in Capricorn day ... YAHOO
<devaline> and today my new Lunar Return... Moon in Capricorn.
FredH is logged into the chat
California is on the call
<devaline> And only just into my new Mars return... ITS ALL HAPPENING
Good Vibe Coach is on the call
Guest 9 is logged into the chat
The recording has started.
<devaline> great wording
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<TripleF> Everyone's had that feeling of 2017 going by like a shot! I.e.
been & very nearly gone!!!!
<Good Vibe Coach> right?!
<Good Vibe Coach> http://goodvibeastrology.com/upg/marilyns-karmacourse-chart/
<KimFalconer> Back!
<KimFalconer> http://goodvibeastrology.com/last-call-2017/
Washington is on the call
<TripleF> Don't blame yourself Kim blame the people behind the scenes
of the internet!!!
<KimFalconer> http://goodvibeastrology.com/zero-degree-aries-point/
<TripleF> Hello kitty!!!!
VeronicaHG8 is logged into the chat
<Guest 9> Hey Kim, It's Parisa here (from FB chats) and if you get a
chance to look at my chart that would be amazing...it's in the gallery
VeronicaHG8 has left the chat
<Good Vibe Coach>
http://goodvibeastrology.com/upg/marilynskarma-course-chart/
<TripleF> I can see Marilyn's chart.
Texas is on the call
<TripleF> WOW! Marilyn's a year older than my mum.
KimFalconer has left the chat
<Good Vibe Coach> http://goodvibeastrology.com/upg/parisa-natalchart/
<Guest 9> IN CHAT! not dialed in, sorry!
Washington has hung up
VeronicaHG8 is logged into the chat
<VeronicaHG8> hi all....got dropped out of talkshoe... hopefully I can
stay in! either way am on phone too
KimFalconer is logged into the chat
<TripleF> Didn't realise Parisa's in the UK. And she's the same age as one
of my cousin's.
<Good Vibe Coach> Veronica, do we have your chart link?
<TripleF> Hmmm! Interesting
Great lesson to learn.
<Guest 9> can definitely relate to all of this!
<Good Vibe Coach> http://goodvibeastrology.com/upg/caritas-plutotransit/
<Guest 9> also big realisation about saturn through the 3rd...didn't make
the connection with neighbour issues but seems so obvious now
Washington is on the call
<Guest 9> Thank you so much! Great advice!
VeronicaHG8 has left the chat
FredH has left the chat
FredH is logged into the chat
KimFalconer has left the chat
<Good Vibe Coach> http://goodvibeastrology.com/upg/gjms-oob-chart2
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aka-triplef/
<Good Vibe Coach> http://goodvibeastrology.com/upg/veronicahg-natalchart/
<TripleF> Yea, my planet out-of-bounds chart is
up...intriguing/interesting
<Good Vibe Coach> the flow of Saturn = loving the work
<devaline> LOVING THE WORK
:)
<devaline> such a great flow with Saturn
<devaline> (living by the river... so FLOW in my face all the time
<devaline> flow with intention
<Good Vibe Coach> check in on dominant thoughts/feelings to know
whether current manifesting process is "working"
<devaline> I'm really feeling this at present... Neptune/Saturn... Saturn's
flow
<Good Vibe Coach> "Get thyself aligned, young man!" lol
<Good Vibe Coach> http://goodvibeastrology.com/upg/jodis-natal-chart/
Guest 12 is logged into the chat
<Guest 12> This is Callie
<Guest 12> I would to have my chart read if possible
<devaline> I see this integrity of self... for all. Loving the self, loving the
work. Being YOU wholeheartedly
<Good Vibe Coach> yes
<Guest 12> Thank you! Just send me to the link in the forum
<Good Vibe Coach> http://goodvibeastrology.com/align-with-the-starsgallery/
<Guest 12> Thank you!
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